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legal:

PETITION TO SELL FE AL, I3TATR.

tatb or Illinois, , i
EMlnuiUonu. I : ; : '

To the )ejeeahe terajA. D. 131 lof the eoantv
joart. 1 a probate,

la raewsaite of the estate of Wl"ia K. JcAn
.deeeaaoA. - ,..-..- . ...

John Sdhafer. Jr . aiirtintstrater Cum itstimt- -
! imk af the last wltt aad testament of Wil- -
naiajl. Joaews). deceased, Beiuloaw. John
A . Jawnsoa, Mrra Haworta Johnrea, tarlea
Irmi Jals-aa- , A(tliaa C. Johner-a- . Sawinel C.
Jeaweon, Kefeccar:iioey, Anna Hewitt, Martha
C.Keaaaui'B, Martha U. Mania, Sarah ti. Hewitt,
Ilia K . Riekeo soil Kmma R. Martin, defend
eaaa- - PrtHisn ta fell real estate to pay dte

Vhe.teerKven.iaBt:dM0 retidmt defendants,
sad each of .

Jkdavit roar havlat; bee.
led ka the asace or the clerk of ta:d coanty cart,
aire la hereby give, ta via, that the above

waned aetiintec baa Died in raid court
toawewrtoa far the aale of real estate of win oh
aaaa Wiaiata N. Johnson died aeiaed.
ta whit jroa are named defendants;
that a aamacaa has been daly ianed in
acid cause aeatua: yaa retnreehle to the next tern
af eatt eoasijr cnnrt to be begna aart ho'flen at the
eaartboae in the city of hi ck Is and ta aald
onoaiv a the Irat .oadur at December. A. D
Has, at which tame and place von will appear and
trad, anawrr, er demar ta aaid oetitioa if yoa aea

at, aad that yaar defaait will be entered aitless
yva apa aria said conn by the) drat Monday at
taeaannar y term neii.

RaeKlarua, ni., Nwrrmber H, A. T. ISOS.
HJAuMAtt KUHLMt,

Clerk of aaid court
ifltin a Wa-K- B, Attora a for petttioa.

KEOUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of J eenh Rinaan, deceased.
The uniiurniioied liavtui; been appointed execa

tar of the laai will aud testament of Jos ph
aaami it oi ine conniy or nora island,

etoae ea Illinois, deceased, hereby rives notice
ttaat be will appear before the coanty court of
Back Tallin county, nt the ofrtce of the clerk of
aMcoort, in the cttyof Rock Island, at the Jen-aai- jr

torm, oa the first Monday in Jaanary next,
at which, time all persona having clatius aeainst
aid estate are notified and requeued to attend

few the pnmofe of having the eama adjusted. All
swoons tadebtcd to aaid estate are requested to

make immediate payment to the nndcrsurned.
lasted this lat dv of November, A. D. 189.

J. S. MATTHBWS. Executor.

EKEOUTOE'S NOTICE.

Rstite of Ellen Midldrhara. Deceased.
TV-- 1 aaderaicmed, havlne been appointed e

rcucorofthe last will and testament of RllenMid
itihajn, late of the county of Rock sland,tate c f
Ilhnoin, (leceaxed, hereby pive- - notice that he 1

acifteat before the connty eonrt of Kock lalai
laMntT.it the office of the clerk of said court, ir.
llwHiycf Kock Island, at the Jan .ary, term.cr:
the Firt Monday in January next, at wnich thirt-a-

persons having claims against said estate are
autiQed nd reqm-ste- to attenil for thepnrpoco'
having tlteame adiustcd. All persons indSuni
n aaid estate are requested to make immediate
faymerit to th undrsiirned.

Olletl Ihis Sad dtr of November. A. D. 18!).
WM. CHXI-Si'OB-

, Eceentor.

riCK;)F ArPLTCATIX FOR TOLt R9AD.N
Ta all whvm It mav conesaa:
Wauce a arronr civra that lfc nnderaicnesl.tha

Urary T' tl Kod taaapaay, a rerpora'von, wifl, at
he neat session or tne coanty board af the

raaalyaMtorti Haul, la the state af Illinois, to
ra pheconm haase bnlldln i the city af

Back Iilanil. ta aaid county, oa the lath day of
Deoraabcfc A.IV pe itien ar.d aniAy ta the
aid aanaut hoard Tar leave ta eatabllah a cravel

'nU road si tbe Illinois end af the bring-- - of the
Maanaa)iieBrid,re Cowipaay aorosathe MiasisiniB
rivar at M'lscailae, lawa, and thence nvamnu ai
a.aatKcasterlr direction acaas the law landi to
the WnaTa, ta ennasot with pnblie highway lead-aa- e

aver, aald biatVeoaamoaiy known aa the "(Tli-aa- la

CMV ra' 4," and ta locate aaid toll road) an
aarttaal pf the aa Mir, hihwav heretofore existing
arroos sand law land, at which ttsae and pi see yoa
aaa appear and h- - heard If yoa see tit to do so.

ited at Karic Tslaad, 111.. November 14, A.S.
ua. I SIRTT IX ROADOOMPAHT.
UasnT & wALa.ru, Au'yi for aaid Dmry Toll

BaadT OMaw ar.

BASKS.

THE M0LIN1.

STATE SAVIITGS EA1TK.
KoUne, 111.

0flce Comer Flfteoiih street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
Sacceeds the Moline Savlr.es Bank. Organised I8o9

3 PEP. tm INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized andor svnte Laws,
ten fro.n 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. aud Wedacsay and

Satur.Uy niu'hU' from 7 to 8.
RTER Skinnkk. - President

.'.A. AlSKWOUTH, - -
F. HkkkkvaTi ... cashier

miKtrroB":
Porter Sfcinnrr. W. W. Wells,
V.. A. Rose., . A. Ainsworth,

. H. Edwards. W. H. Ad ims.
Andrew Pribrg, f. F. Huienwiy,

Hirav Tiariina.

Western Invetmeiits
GUARANTEED

EAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties In the cardan

a pot oi this west by the

Orchard Ftate Bank
of OdCUAKB, NEBRASKA.

E. W.Dabt, President.
J. 8. Bast Caahitrr.

REFERENCES:
ilchell I.vnde. Bankers
P. itobiaton, Castier Rock Island Nationalas.

n. O. Oartor, M. D.
H nry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Droeera.

Correspond nce solicited.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS- -

K. PA. VENTER.
JjrTORKKT AT LAW-Of- flce In Ifltohen

ta Ajraae'i new block.

JACKSON & HCRST,
rTTOKTrKYB AT LAW. OrBce in Rock IsUcda SaUoual Bank ulidlng. Bock Island, 111.

d.iwhii. a. x wtunL
8WEEJIET k WALKER,

I TTOBKITS AND COTJNSELLOR8 AT LAW
LOOca in Bengston's hlook. Roc Island, IU.

McEMBT k IcEWIBr,
1 TTORWBT'B AT LAW Loan money on rood
m aeenrUv, make collections. Reference, Mitch- -

. bamkera. Offlae in Poetofflco block.

S. If. ODELI,
1 TTOnXBT AT LAW Former! v ef Port Byron,

aad dnrinc the paat two years with tba firm of
fcoarqjnv a Bntriken at Wollne, haa now opened
aa ofcccTa the .vaditoriam oaiidlrjf, room A, at

illne.

a. 8. W Bw.

SEARLE & BEARLK.
t TTMrWVT aad Oaaaaollor at Law aaat Bo

J"""i " tatr
a aWrC

T- -

1 H"

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL 6 RIGHT UNO
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION l:i BETTER. ,

My doctor aava ft acta avntly on flie aaotiiach, liver
and kidneys, and laapV-asnn- t laxative. Ttila drink
la made from herbs, and at prepared fctue aa easily
aetaa. Itlacalle

LAKE'S MED1CIHE
All drnairhas sell It at eDa and fl.W per paekam.

Buy one Laae'i Finiilv Mr:iirlne mom
the hawela eacb day. in unler to ti healthy, tbtt
sneceaearv

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOJND.

A recent dlsravrry hy an aid
phyMciaa.
rrontblv by ttiaaawida of la-ii-

la the only perfret'y
sfe aai reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of

dractMa wha arf- -

far iafertu ujedlcin. a iu piau uf uta. Aaa for
Oaa a'a foTTon HOTOowrouNe), take ao anbsti-tat-

er inclose (I and A ruta la pnatiige in letter,
aad we will send, aealed. by rttarn mail Fall
aea lei particular In plain enrol'9 ta ladies

aly, t atajupa. Addre-- c

POND LIXLT OC.VPAKT,
Ho. X Usher Block, TMrai. Vich.

"U In Bock Island by Marshall a Fiahet. Fs
er lause, Harta A Babaaen Sna street and So.

ava) aa I drugme.a everywhere.

CCBKi Id

Eaalthfuf. Agreeable, CtaiBg.
Chapped Haada, Wousdt, Bnraa, Eta

Semovea and IVeTenta DarulmfT.

AMERICAN FAilLY r0AP,
B$t for General Household Ut

T. H THOMAS.

'3?-Si- bottle of BiK t. Thou)'r

TSJI ni Vfit.. iliuuci. r.f 'nrtrx a n.i t i a
i5nLi$ tteatnc--n ar
bW"?iM to woxen. It cures In a U j

--tSfS d.ivii without iba aid trT'tiMieity of a dorter.
i$A 1 " ' nivnm American flire.

ZiVt Evacs Che mcd Co.

tfi&fZbL u- - ' O

-

xS.
3 TO 3 DAYS. X?W

FAM ABSOLUTE CUBE F0Rd(3 AND Q
Will mot OAtTnt

& i KIU I UHt. ivv errI
La4 BiO CJ NO PAIN, NOSTA.H.I

fulc iNantjcnoxs wro. each
OTTuC AT Muomfrra.
uetirmT Cneuical Co--
cmcsfro ana Peoria.

T H. THOMAS Sole Aeent
Kock Kl isA.

ELEOTRIO BEL1
WII taaFCNBI Wf

wEnii Kin
. -a)al!nr.Ar j

rltmiP"." r4v lr tbMwVMi pair
v wvjrTWftnn nraJ t't, "U Frm,a. llawttattiMva, t wrm1 f rwMrlTr. ji TUIrARTfl.T?WiIf I'lTAUT ad VtUOVaVC arflltJ Ja.

siwl ttm-m- i r--h r iurt.mx 9iW v cnvfi
f M1 .tnl flvrtri f,i. 14 . VajML CM 0U

- ' k ' 'aUnMfv4, raw w

TANSY
--PILL."

Dr. Roalsoa's BeVable Remedy, raaiona vet-wlier- e

smonf the ladies aa safe, prompt aaa
Tectaal Tbearirmai rsins'i Hlfatton. f ries

S sent da ct, sealed ; nformatian free Adcrata
Oatoo at ei leal Co , Boet'-a- , Mass.

,THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY KOTBMBER S3, 1893.

FOOTSTEPS'.

Bnt only for a little apace , .

i The Why footateps falter, ; ' i j

And bow are vanished from ttieir plana
And now the others alter,

EThOTrlna; a sloww, heavier tread-Th- en,

lol two shoe prints only.
The smaller, daintier ones are fled;

On plod the others, lonely.' ; . ,
And now they drag; throoRh winter snow,

, With prints that merge together;
' And there are ruby streaks that show

Where thorns have pieroed the leather;
Aad now the lark returns to bed

For twilight haa descended;
Untrodden is the track ahead, i

And all tbe prints are ended.
J. F. Sullivan In Caseefl'a

- Whittier and the Publisher.
It is related that years ago, when Wnifc--

tier'a works were not as popular as now,'
be was walking one day on Oornnfli, when
he met Muzzey, the publisher and book
seller. After some conversation about
poetry and one thing and another. Ifnosey
proposed to pay him $500 for the copyright
of his productions and a percentage on the
sales. Mr. W bittier was vastly astonished.
He thought pill and bookmakina; had com-
bined to make the man crazy. But Muav
eey was in dead earnest, and Kl last Mr.
Wbittier, with a reserved feeling of tjonv
pasMon for the demented puMjaher, d

to the arrangemenli. . .

Mnzzey brtmght on the kftherta ill
dressed and obscure) children of the poet's
Drain, wnich tie picked up Here and there.
tn neat and attraottre shape. The sales
which immediaWly fonowrvl atovbjihed
nobody as mucu aa ttoe poet 'htmoeif, brrt
ne gradually reoemofled MmaeTf ta ran
and began to put money ta hia liuiwa. Be
reatlixed, however, leiy gra anas from
his prodnctions before the aitaeitoa "Snaw
Bound," which be himself raaefdared a
rery indiffeivnt bit of vwjflaaMcsa, rts
sadden popularity bring awe ox b wrea
eat surprises of bis life. Ttual'l Jbsxvsli

licjond' TVidnrsnee.
The preaeher from rrvtrn was fillisg 8

tppointment in a mountain drurcn in KrB-tudk-

and, being an old fashioned orfli-do- g

miniivtor, be was mn"kinj bik srrmoB
Ttjry warm. In fnrt, ft wna etre flham

it was hot. iTe set forfh ri'rTTy all
Ae tertors of ti Berohrtfcr of rna wicked,
dtweribins minutely thebttili: erlmetrme,
ftaMaHBstrrTt-BrSer-f pttr W.ivn-nin- e,

fke dreadful ealdrea of otswrsal
burning, and pfclTirh'g fbe ainnera flasvafng
about and writTilrss and srmiYwtiBg fs the
awful lake below. Tbe ronjrrcpawmi wnsi
vividly affected and tbe gTata?A WbTs
rwrssfarl, fi My merehrT ISevrraj istU)-- y

Jwoil One rhtl, yetting fallow, rMdantrly
wraT ?b preacbrir's rhf-rnr- e eriry Vm--a

has naiad, yumnod up amd rn jtrfkrming
vtane eiHarrmod emsAuaHj:

'?W SJTn, mi.vfer, them people enVttr. ftT ' DeTAroit Tree Prea.
TKo Inflnenrs ef Tenth.

One st tbe most emiDutt men of the
gavurrtry-wti- s tnoaru imr his Km, rushed
hmeHby, his te8er yrwfoe ws1,lih
dSr rettgiauk fefGi. fetft bia esriMhasd
h4 beH papsed Jn ao mmav&tttgB,
XtTjbaa'Wftef that Dime had ibair

fneJnfl. The a.ne--a-ce which
festered to thil, stremc, fcroie end pertj-narf-

win frpqnBty tainfoj wiui gross--
nes ne regretteq ris wwwiy.

"I BaafineBs," Is said t a friend
eajee; "bti tbe words and alnrieo heard
wboTwlRa boystteV. T ean'e-nsas- my
nwtfth clean erf thm." Yembfa fdmnan-ion- .

...

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. Kinc's
New Difcoyery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds. If you baye never used this
fcreat cough medicine, oce trinl will con-vic- es

jou thit it has wonderful curative
powt-r- s in all diteasesef throat, chtst hnd
lunf s. Ech bottle is puRnnleed to do
a'.l ihat is claimed or monef wiil be re

Trial hollies free ut FUrlz &
Bhnscn's druir store. Lirsje bottles 50a
(.nti $1.00.

Deserving Praise.
We rteiiire so say to mr cin's-n- s. thut

for enrs we t.dve been selling Dr. K.nc's
New Dipci-vt-r- f.r Consumption. Dr.
Kinti'sNrw Life P;l!s. Bucklm's A'nica
Sive ttbd E'ectri'j Rit'ers. ard have uv-- r

handled rciiciie that sell hs w( 11, or
th.t l ave p'ven h ucitftrsil :"at:8"hc-sio- n

We do not itnie in nrartee
tietn evi-r- ftiae htid w:. sii,p.i r a iv to
rofnnd The pun-ban- trice., if s ttisf
results do bo! fulloff M.tir tiPe. Thefe
rerrjt'dif'B lihve? wn;i ineir ceti. iipti (riy
puri-.l- y on tnftr ra-r- i's 11. rid: t ahn-te- n

driipritf.

i'ic f.t salw in tiic tor c.iu.
;ruiB?it,, nor-- s, itlcera, ott rbuu, t'tifei
8oi, toiler, hr.;':?, 'ihiiMa.w..
aorns nnd ail skin eruptiotiS, and t--'i

'if' 1 jra piles. fr no pay rcouiwd- - ll
is tuti-jititeo- to give jerfc:t Pftti.f ar, ,ju

'.x iKor f- Hit" tnr-pf-

Fits All Bts stopped free bv Dr.
K!int'e Gteit Nerve Restorer. No fits
after tbe first day's ue. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and f2 tril bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 831 Arch
6trcet, Philadelphia, P. F.ir sale by sll
druggists; call on yours.

Whan Baby was sick, we (rave ner rjastoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
'When she became Hiss, she dung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gavethent

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine mores
the bowels each day. Most people need

te mse it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, for comfort, for improve

Dent of the complexion, use only Poz
Eoni's Powder: there is nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

OontrhinaT leads to nnnoMiaa
Kemp's Balsam will step the oovgh at

! CAR0N COUSSELARD, OF PARB

A STan TTho Tries to ITrlp Hnmaafty lav
. c(dentolly 'Knjoy "HlmVell. i

There are numberless Bnrons Gouseelard
in New York. Aurelian Scholl thus de-
scribes ' ' v' ' " " 'him In Paris

Baron Gousselarct eat at a table to a cor-

ner I the Maison Deree. The corner shield-
ed bim from the draft of air when the door
opened, and he escaped the elbowing of tbe
waiters hurrying to and fro. The baron
Was forty-fin- s years eld be had. begun to
grow fat. His favorite curls, dyed by a
clever barber, lent an air f self satisfac-
tion to his round and vulgar face, lie had
finished a portion of fin. shrimps and had
ordered another.

A Friend fat the same table)! see, my
dear Gousselard, that you are fond of
DbrlmpsT ,,....;,,;(..,Tbe Baron My guide in all the actions
of life is tbs desire to aid the unfortunate.
I have 300,000 francs loeome, and 1 conse-
crate ft to tbe poor of .this world., , Four
francs a doreu for shrimps is not cheap,
but I thrnk f those unhappy fisher wom-
en, trp to their hips in tbe water, winter ts
well u summer. Kesri y all of tbem have
families to support. What would become
Of tbem if their tabor was not generonc
repoldr ; ' '

His Friend Yon are right, baron; yet.
sacrfOee. yours if.

Trtre Head Waiter What win wltt U.
le baron taker

Tba Baron Cbablis-Moutonn- e wtt tbt
ash; Mterwwrd, Chatesu-Margnu-

Trie Heat! Waiter Of f7B

The yhren-XJxftet- Ij.

fiU Fito6WTwHty frases a botahvt
Tne BTTr--Y- e. rnepoov vue

have Mete almost rutned toy the pkyttoa
pra, I rmm rteip umq. ThM
TrWlrs Yin ewifiialse. so thrv trftr
ei ttftftfe f. gret Vjtsawrojr Mmem n tft rcRirrs, s i nmugSm
sW h trtosrrtirf Me yeeptflt IMt

' JafMf raeav B g wblnv eQiCaV

ThWlrBosfm.rfaaJ"rtW BaTMa A toaflreal puitatjaaj paw--

gjtm tbi pkri wWftwoVd tiwtym haw eaaV

taa odor. And MSRMi IBs woov
m (Trt "B s. 7Dfj eu'i affovr Jo taad oet
pf rmtts 0 bun. Thcy-ext- a & bota aef)
p&fe ttttU nights i Orartlt f franae, sad ft
Is only Ttist that they rnoww be
pensed for wl toil

Uls Frlrairf What a heart .a karM,

A Mesntc Here, sir, is the tiake Ist
the box at the tbaattr.

The Bare it's FicaV Are ye gorag to
tne thpaww

The BaionThe rirectors have been otrt
of iua sot snne time. Two or ttaaos are
absolutely dtsavuaed, and If on rhimlil
00 lato auUMptr.y others might fdTloar.
Tbwt k tb. asn I eontrlbut. nrr rjataa.

Hfc IWwnd Wtn you be alone ha your
ovrr

T Basea Ve; Fanny win join ne
these. 5ba dors not play iontyha.

Dls Friaasr I read hi the awpane
that ah. has aa engagement in St. Sciers-bura- j.

The Bastm Yes, at the Theatre laaaaji.
I rigged heronfe; I Jannthed her. Jm thsee
years aba wHl have a fortune.

Ufa Frnrnd They say that you are jaa4
serry t. sac ker gav

The Baafiw-- By Jove I it's lasW a, Vm
timr, but TwiD Mt abaod.a th. tkK.Fahsy has a steler who win soava be sta-tee- n

years old. That dear warnan, thatte
moalbar. shall wot rose aaythlag.

Bis Friend You are certainly one of the
btnefaetors of mankbtdl

The Baron Ton ae bow ft hs my for-
tune is at everybody's dlpoeal.

Tha Advertising
Of Rood's Sareapariila is always within
the bounds of reason because it is true;
it alwavs fcpp'-sl-s to the eoler, common
8 nse of thinking peop'e beoausa it is
trat ; ar d it is al wjs fuilt stibrtiiritiated
by eodorcenu ns which, in the financial
world would bo accepted w:thota a rai
nr'ni'i htitat:on .

For a "ners! fami'y citbarrie e con-fideci- ly

Hooo's Pilis.

fcaarrauJ f tr. TV u

r sr i a trv r at

of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

Prepared by ftontt h Bowrn. raiist4tSew York. Sold hj all UrusgsBLaV A
JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Cemplet Treatment, eoaslitlno ofnnpositeries. Ointment la rapsnl, also la Box

and PI Is; A Positive Cnre for Bztarnal, Bli.t ar
Bleeding ltohinfr, Chronic Renrn orBeredit rr
Piles Fsbulb waaansenanS ma other l

;ltis aloavsa rreat benefit ta th general
health. he firs' discovery of a mertlral care

an oneratien with the knife nnnaceasary
hereafter This R anady haa never been known
to fall M per box. for fa ; sent M mail. Wkv
snffer from tbis torrlabla die ase when a writtea
iraaraatoa is poitivly givea with bottles, t. d

the saosev if not eared. Bea'l ataaip foe,r"-- -- wi'e Oaaraetee 4 hyoar aaaat.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETSActa Ilk. magic on tha 'tomach, Uver aaeBowea; diapola Dyspepsia, Bl loasna-a- , Faver. Colda.
Nervosa llaerdera,'leeplesenesa,Leoof Appetlta.
reaioras tka cete plect ion ; perfect dlgeauoa foiow their nae. Positive tare 'or Sic Haasaonand Constipation. Baa an, aiUd, eaav to take Larca

ial-- of seoillSBSreata!
HAKTZ BAUXSS Bole Ageats

in.. - .

QiSEASES
SYATUrS

AMOLVTaXT CTfUOL 0I3TuEhT

THE MOLINE WAGON,
r r .' r - r "T t

.si-.- . - Moliitb, Ills.

Tie Moline WapOo,

-

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAMSi
'

A complete 1In of Flatform and other Sprlrg Wme, especiaUf M.n)4W, . fWMVern trade, of ennerlor workmftiiPhln llnith. fllngtnt r rii" 7i. 10 i

I

D

frr

ran and
and

MiUcatJon. Bee the MULINB WAUON before parcoasine. "VKVt

BW1v,lTVasjawri"".

-- 3Wn CMArJGEABl
S PE C TACIUE S

EYE GLASSES

avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

'

Roek Island BrassFoundry
ARD ARCHITECTURAL IRON (YORK.

All hlaas af Sraar, eroaaa aad alaiafaraai bronae eaatJng, all shades and temper, ktaha
a sporiairj af brass nisul pattsra and artaKx work.

fBtr aB9 Orws-- Al ltll rtrst mm, Mat Terry laadkg, - . bock islaho.
, J. MAGER, PropriMior.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ofie aji Slum 721 Twelfth Strwet, ROCK ISLAW II.

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixtceath Strcat, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors,
Free Lnsch Every Day

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

ft''
TTSry y.i TrvtO'.i aw tvi
Mtlrtt! r.l.. -

"A 1H).TI8TJ Wff.f 0i4 UKl SV. .
f f

Rock Island

IRON

--All. EURDg or--

Cast lion Work
wasnv A spocialtr of fsrnla-hin- x aL klaaa

af Stores with Castings a oaata ,

per ponad. .

A MACHINE SHOP
ass woaa added where all kinds of

work will b. done trst-clas-

2STNTH AND Ttk AYJL

D0WNIN0 BROS, i PreDts.

mm

PROTECT YOUR EYES

MR. 1Z. TTIRRPPd rrT
The WIUsrnrwsa imtUU. . '
(N. B. cor Trhandilve).
appointed T . H. Thomai, lr?Jteefchra-er- t Dlsmrnd SpectstiJi)Jlh
glasses, and also for hi, Dlun, tChangeable hpecUcl.-- a and B,?l
The glasses are tbe rreatostever made In ipectacles. H, ?
construction of ta Lee, s LLfehajrinff a Af w . a
Olaaes never has to chant e lheas'1!!;
fmm the -- v.. mnA .
Is Guaranteed.' so that it it.. j',rtl
the eyer (no mstter how. or scratch.I.enaA am .v. m

- "nuaaj saa fa wursi.and invtu-- . ail T '

of the great snperioritj of tfce'(i"
f w..u wi vfcUTTl ay TJUW Qft u a.Tlri PIHmtno thai a.. -- a - V.

dragglet end optician, hoc Ula.,

Wo Peddlers SnppUeil

DEPARTMENTS.

J. C DUNCAN, Proprietor.

Beer and Cigars alwavs on Hand
hendwiches Famished on Short Kotice

MASnriCTUHER CF CRACKERS IS3 sfSCi

Ask Your Wrocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The Ctriety H)TSTKB"id Cbriety .rt'

VE CURE.

GRAyn TT.rTTI-- .
lhpovtriM .f flfi ; :

f-- nur wo.i?irv. 1

.. ONl.V." Totnrw .
. 4 nested t jvjr. "A tri. o illU.'c:tj MCPCAl CO. '

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, . MONEY

Bl uenre

AliOTASHBOARD

SOAP.
Uae it your own way.
It is the best 8rap mad
For ashlrg Machiue we.

- KADI BT

HARnOCK & RALSTOI

I. Efla CHRISTY,

WORKS.

ST.


